Two late Mesozoic ophiolite belts occur along the eastern margin of the Indian plate. The eastern or Sumatra belt is poorly exposed whereas the western or the Indo-Burma Range (Naga-Manipur Hills) ophiolite belt is well preserved particularly in the Myanmar bordering terrain of Manipur. The NE-SW trending western belt extends in the states of Nagaland and Manipur and is about 200 km wide in north before splitting into thin slices towards south. This study delineates the lithostratigraphic ensemble of the ophiolite belt in the northernmost part of Manipur in Ukhrul district while discussing its petrology and tectonic implications.
Three major lithopackages have been mapped in this area. From west to east these comprise a thick, folded pile of Paleogene sediments, which are tectonically juxtaposed with an ophiolite suite followed by feebly metamorphosed pelagic cover sediments (Figure1). The sedimentary rocks in the west include shale-siltstone rhythmites with minor sandstone (Disang Group) representing distal shelf facies that grades upward to a conglomerate-grit-sandstone-coal streaks-bearing shallow marine to fluviatile sequence (Barail Group). The upper part of Disang Group depicts an olistrostromal zone with olistoliths of mainly fossiliferous limestone, varying in dimensions from a few meters to more than 0.5 km. The foraminiferal assemblage of limestone suggests a wide, upper Cretaceous (Maastrichtian) to Oligocene age range supporting their exotic nature in the mélange zone Joshi 1984, Vidyadharan et al. 1989) .
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